Comparison of Mycoplasma gallisepticum subunit and whole organism vaccines containing different adjuvants by western immunoblotting.
Chickens were vaccinated with subunit (adhesin protein) or whole organisms of Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG) adjuvanted with multilamellar positively charged liposomes or oil-emulsion. Sera were collected before and following the first (13 weeks of age) and second (17 weeks of age) vaccination. The chicken sera were used in western immunoblotting against whole MG polypeptides. Vaccination with the subunit (MG-adhesin) bacterin containing positively charged liposomes resulted in antibody response specific to adhesin band (75 kD) at 3 weeks post the first and second vaccination; however, crossreactions of the same antibodies occurred to MG proteins of 85 kD (3 weeks after the first vaccination) and 56 kD (3 weeks after the second vaccination). Vaccination with whole MG proteins containing positively charged liposomes resulted in significant immunopotentiation of antibodies against low molecular weight polypeptides of MG (less than 48.0 kD). The addition of Salmonella typhimurium cell wall proteins mitogens (STP) to the different bacterins suppressed the antibody responses to some MG polypeptides.